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a·ack To 
School Again 

(Editor'a Notc :.Here if! another in the continuintc aeries of the but 
column" of Willard Clutchmyer. Willard will be back with more arti
cles this spring.) 

by WILLARU CLUTCIIMYEK 
lgnomy and wueful ~rloom was mine. After ~oorching lhre~ d~aya 

- l'hoto by John Robhuon 
WHICH LI\E IS YfH'H'S'!- If ~·ou 're a lint>-hreaker, ent er the door under the ~ign at 
r ight. If not, tht·n it ',.: t hP d oor undt•r t he ~ i)<n at lt>ft for you. Sue~ are the rule~ fo_r 11 
s t udcnt·t •\\' 1! \'d , ..; t t ult · H l -; tc lm ini~tcrcd plan to cut down on Jine-hreakmg in the lunch-hne. 
The ~ ign,.: ar1• p i;H·l·d .,\'l' r tht• d nors in the c:afdl'l'ia. Tnkc your pick. 

in the cavernous edifice recently erected in the midst of our quaint 
campi I wu successful in locating the poet oUice only to find in 
my shiny now box two threatening leUen !rom the Let's· Keep Our 
Rooms Tidy Committee and a tArt nota from Dean Feat.herfelt Shaft· 
well urging me to come to hia office immediately ... if not sooner. 

Sallyiar forth at great 1pred I ruMheci up to the Hran'a office. 

The First Honor Systel!' 'Carousel' 
Attempt Was Made In 46 

by I'ATT'\'E Ll'ri'LI~ ra~·t ~~~m·-J 

While waiting In the outer orrice I notlted a amall thlld rome 
11creamlnr from Dean Shaft's offiee with a tlrhted c:lrareite Jn 
hia ur. The Dran wu In a bad mood. 

The Dean, a Marlboro man, wa& ca11ually lighting another cheroot. 
On his hand was a clever i.attoo or a abaft extending from the south 
.:nd of a north bound student. 

•·Then~ hns ht•en "umt· talk ahuut an 'Jiunur Syst••m ' hNt' ut Mer- \,. ~ IJU, 'f:U " You know why you're herr Clutdnayer! ! !" he screamed, 
beating mr about the head and llhoulder11 ~·ith a a«tkxt or rubber 
hoar. 

cer. Jt nlltY i,,. a runwr .. r tl IIIII}" hun· ht· t•n .:iven ~vme serious thought, 
but whntcVN the •·as.· ruay be, in tlw crul it will lot• the s tudents who 
will decitlt• huw tu pu t th,·ir 'honor' intu use." 

That ~tutenll' nt i ~ ;an <'X<'t'rpt 
from a l<"ttcr in the No\', 1~, l!l45, 
issue uf The ~ll· rccr Clustt•r. U.S. Gets Up 

$4,554 Loan 

h~· :"'ANCY MINTER 
A lovely figure in the fant.ru!y 

calh'll "f;arousel" is Julie Jordan, 
to \J(' portrayed in the Mercer vcr-

s ion of tht> Broadway hit by (.aura 

1\entlall, a junior !rom Atlanta. 

PlayinJC the male lead .or bois-

"If it's about not going to cha1}('1 lnt1t quarter ... I can explain," 
whimpered, hopping around the room. "Clutchmyer," he ahouted, 

·•for the sixth straight quarter you've marie an F in ceramics, Buddhism 
103, Spelling 12 IIJld a D in ROTC. Whllt do you have to say for your
~eif 7 ? !" 

"Sir.'' 1 confe~&ed, "I'm afrtlid 1 spent too much time on ROTC." 
The school yt•ar 1 ~1~ 5 -·Hi mark

<XI tht• f ir :<! ~crwu· att.-np t lo y , t u 
dents to t•stahlish an llt~tour ~y4t•tL 
on campus. At lt•nst thn·•· otlwr 
attempt:; hnd been m:111c in the 
decade pn•ndin~ 1!•·15 to set up 
li~<·h n ~ystt·rn. lout a ll hnd fait.• l 

Thc U. S. Dept. of Health, Edu· terous, hnndsoml.' carousel harke t 
,·a!iun 1111d \\'cl!art• has ullt>t·at..'tl Hilly Bia..'"Ciuw will Ill' Jim Wood· 
$~ .554 to ~tercer for the estab- ward of the music department. 
li , hment of a national defense stu-

"S~ herr," he 11hrit'ked a11 thr tel~phone Interrupted him, 
"What dB you mean 1•rof. Goodfrllow · ian't goina to chancre text 
books thia quarter! ~ What'H he tryincr to do trt't the aanual dedi· 
cation?" 

I knew why the Dean wa~ angry. Prof. Goodfellow, known and 
loved by all M. U. students, had often taught a court~c three consecutive 
1uarters without changing ltookH. The administration would have fired 
nim long ago except for thr (ul't that he teat·heK free. Goodfellow, 
independently wealthy, amassed a small fortune ~~elling Grit News
papers in the afternoon11. 

The student I:'"VI'rnnH•nt nt thnt 
time w;~ s \'o ·t·y \\t•ak . l·:cl:t .orials i;. 
Tht• Cluster show tha t stutlt•nts had 
little voicc in cnmpu~ pulicieR. 
DF.~IONSTRATJOS 

Football had ht•t•n ~onl' from 
Mercer since the enrly war year~ 

and a movem~nt hnd sU1rtt•d to re
instate it. The studt·nt body 
st.'l~o:cd n dcm unsl ration in fn\'l' r o! 
funtbull that wns unsucc••-sful. 

Thr CIUI'IIcr look ad\·nntagt' nr 
thr IK'cuion to point out in an 
t'ditorial that " thc ntt'd for a 
11tudrnt go\'crnmcnt waK dt>arlr 
11hown la11t wedc . . . w,. !'till 
don't han• football. hut i( wc had 
a 11trong Htud<>nt go\'t•rnmcnt ... 
wc would han• hud mur.• •Hieht 
than the d~mon11tration <'arried." 

During the siJring of ]!qr,, 11 

committet' o ( Mcr('cr s tudcnt~ 

toured the Southcn~t . in~Jll?t:tinl{ 
functioning honor ~ysh•ms . Srh.wl~ 

visitt>d were the Univl.'rsity of 
North Carolina, Dukl.' University, 
Univt•r<ity of W<'hnwnd; thl.' Col
lrgl' of William ancl 1\lm·y nnd 
Dnvid~on. 

Cll AI'EI. YOTE 
A prvp'"t•cl honor t•vd t' ('Ontain· 

ing a provision r t••tuirinli studcnt5 
to reJX>rt cheating was puhli~hed 

in the Cluster. Thi~ was to bt• 
Vored on In chayrel during the week 
of )lay 3. 

"Thc Honor Sy~lem wa11 ,..·ay
laid in th(' <'hap('.! program o( 

Friday a \H'ek "lt'O ..• The ntti· 
tude~ Hhown at (hllltl'l 011 Fri
day, May 3, giH ample proof 
that a lar~:e nun•hrr o( Mcrcu 
~ludents wert• 11adly nerclrcted 
,. ht·n dther int.-llisren.rc or rr· 
l'l)t•rt or both "l' rt' l>"s"ed 
out," Hays Tht> CluNier of May 8. 
Durin~t th•• 'di~,·u~•inn' a pro

posnl wn~ mad•• thn t \'of in~ be by 
secret ballot. ~in~ .. thi~ r,•quin·d 
(at thttt tinlt' ) tw o> ·wc•t•ks' puhli · 
cation in th<'. Clu<t.(• r. the vutin~t 

wa8 no>t he ld· nnt il tht• cnd of 
:~chool. 

The Honor Sy•t•·rn "'lll' <l<>ft>nt('d. 
Yet, IIC~or<lin~ teo f"'' "" n" who 

were at lll<'rC('r nt that tim(', o 
great mnny ~ti.Hic•n t~ wnnt••rl the 
Hon or S~·~tf'm nt ~1er~c·r. 
WilY FAI1;1 

Why did it !ail' Ono Teaaon 
advanced wa11 thnt tht' prc~en~c of 
the ve~rana hindered it:~ pa~~age. 
Charles Stone, librarian, ~nys that 
they threw a "~t blank<>t" over 
the whole thing. 

M~. Jame~~ Cl•rc. wife of Dr .. 
Clerr of the Christianity l>f.pt .. 
who was then a fr~ha~an at 
Mrreer, thlnb that the reason 
wu ladE of -eGMMaalcatfon wltla 
all the ltadeata. .TJae atadent 
body wu DOt aware of wjlat wu 

dent loan fund, S~n. Ht•rman Tal
mndge ha~ announced. 

:llt•n·e r·~ alloL"atwn, which i~ 

matched nt the rate o! $1 fur $!1 by 
the school, is the third larj.\'est in 
GtJorl{in, being surpt~sst'cl only by 
the Univer sit)' o ( Georgia and 
t;t'•lrgia Tech. 

Approximately $!11!,000 was allo
ratet! to Gcor~tia schools. 

The mon<•y will he used for stu
dent loans , e~pel'iolly to encourage 
teacht•rs in tht> ~l'il'I\Cl' nnd lan
;!ungc fields. 

Under tht! fcdct~ll law signed 
!ns l y.:ur by Prc~idt•nt Eisenhow
·r , onc-hal( of a ny luan a s tudent 
nt;l)' rt•cl'i\'l' i ~ l'anc~lled if he stays 
in tcat·h ing five years after ~mdu-
atiun. 

-------
New York Bank 
Makes Grant 

:OI I.'f('Cr hu:~ r<'Ceh't>cl nn unrcll· 
.lJ·:,·tt•cl ~r·ant uf $:!15 imm tht• 
· ir,.t :\:atiunul Bank of ~ew York. 

The ~ran t t'Oillt•.s through a pro
l~ntll \ of Lht• Nfiw York bank 
.doc r .. hy finarwinl Krants are ex· 
••rult'tl tc> cnllt•l{cs whit•h it.:; em

,•I"Y''''' a t tt•nth•ol. !\lt>f('t•r i~ oue of 
J.::! l'ulh·~c :; o\'cr till' country to 
r t·,~iVt• l<ltch II grunL 

John II . Furl'!, a 1!149 grarlu.ate 
,, ( Ml•r ra, L• nn employ~ at tht:> 
oank. 

~~:oing . on, she ~ald. Th~ majority 
wa,. in !a\·ur of ha\·ing an Honor 
S)'lltrm for thrm&rh't'll, but whto 
it came to rtportiDf thtir 
Criend11, Mrs. Clr~rr aaid, tMJ 
balked. 
Mr~. Huby Argo, Macon houee

wifc antl !!port" editor of Tht> Clus·
tt•r in W-!cj, ~~~y~ that one of the 
rt>nsons fur it~ fnilurl' was thut the 
slutlcnt" "wcn•n't organized.' A 
io·w were inlcrt•t~tcd ·hut the ma
jority W(•rc nul Hnd ~ave no 11etious 
thnul{ht to it. •· 

CON·Ft.:SJON 
T Plc chnpl'l program of 1\fay 3, 

ac·,•orrl ing l<l Mr:~ . Argo, was t'OR · 

fu , ion with " cveryhody yelling." 
The furur t·mlctl IL~ related with 

: ht• llunor ~yMtcm J:.eing defeated. 
' 1'111.' i"~Uc ciid not di£> then, but· con
l inued to l·onw up unt i! the IJres
t• nt Honor Sy:slt'm wn~ adopted. 

Tht: lt\Rt il<~Ut' of the Cluster 
that llpring in Hl-l6 c;urricd a word 
of prophet y from LuCius Hall Jr. 
thnt ~·m s to havc corne true. 
"Only after we have the Honor 
S~tmn · here at Mercer ·can . we 
evalootc the good o! it," he aaya. 
"'l'here are bound to be some faulta 
. . . We can con:ect them aa we 
m~ve .&l~c." 

Tht•Kt' two ~·m Mtar in a major 
ra~<t of nine Nin~ters plus minor 
character~< and two chorui4ta. 
l'roduct'd by the Mrrcrr Music 
l>t•pt. undt•r Urr dirf't'tion of Dr. 
Arthur Rich, the romantic mu· 
Ki<'al will bout a dancin1 cllorua 
of ..orne 10 atudent11 dir~tt'd by 
< ' lyd• Windham, a profua.jonal 
dance inMiructor, a11 " '('II u a 
><inKing choruM of 110me 20 \'oiret~. 

Other major I'USt members who 

"Wrll wr'll have to o\·nlook it thiA quarter," ahouted the 
Dean into the phone, '"but it'11 a Hhame all of thr fatuity can't 
follow J•ror. Moosecruma •.• Y~a. ye-a, hue you heard what he did 
la~~t quart.rr .. . rC"Quired hi11 cla1111 to buy Mw $20 tnt books thrn 
chanced In the middle of the quarter ! ! !" Tht l>tan howled with 
delight and pride a11 h~ picked namt'll from a hat of the 11tude•tA 
he would flunk out of &ehool for thr rominr quarter. 

will appe>~r in the May 6-7-S pro- Slinking out of the building I ran into my friend Maynard Grunch. 
,fuction arc lla Kidd as Miss Carric Maynard stayed in school this quarter by the hair of his chinny chin 
l'ii>Jlt•ridge, a ~tiddy hut endearing chin. He was almost expelled during the holiday!! after he gave one 
-'•·w England young lady; Johnny of hi~ profe~sors a gift certificatt: tu Hart's Mortuary for Christmas. 
Johnson as Enoch Snow, a porn· "Well Amigo.'' he smiled, "everything coul with uat.ed !'' 
1>ous fi!!h boat t·uptain who is at- "Si ," I replied, in fluent Spanish. 
. r :ll·too to ~!iss Pipperidr;e; Wal· "Was Santy ~rood to you on•r the holida)'" !" hr ukt'd~ usincr 
la<"c Dorn us Jigger Craigin, the hia (avorite 'back-to-ll('hool clich(' . 
un!<(' rupulou~ character who leads "Well," I admitted, "J did receive some choice gi!ta. My Aunt 
Hilly Bi~elow a.!llray; Voncilc Yuma gave me a new prncil bux und I also received a pair of rabbit 
Compton a:. Nettie Hooker, Julie's ~kin gloves with dandruff! Not t u mention my !K'W tennis shoes." 
moLherly co-worker; Lynelle Moul- ·•Aren't they cool!" I a.!lked (uKin)( a <'ollel(e colloqttialism for smart 
tun ns Louise, Billy nnd Julie's or stylish.) 
c·tht•rwl daughter ; Ken Walker as "Yeah," Maynard sgrced, "11bout as t·ool aa Arthur Muttay at a 
l>:n·id Iln.'l('ombt-, Julie'!! heartless I Georgia Baptist Convention." With that bit of praise, Maynard turned 
l>o~s; .Jack Willoughby as the Star- in the dark night, brou~rht hig binoculars from inside his top and 
ket!pl·r. Billy'.s "heavenly" advisor. walked towards M E P. 

"Excuse me. honey. 
The 'lady wants a Camel ... 

Men go for girls who go for 
Camels. This cigarette out
sells every other - every 
filter, every king·sizc, every 
regular~ and has for 10 
straight years. The Camel 
blend of coauy·tobaccoa has 
never been equalled for rich 
flavor and easygoing mild· 
ness. The best tobacco 
makes the best smoke. 

,,,., focb artd 

faWcy rlvlf orlde . •• 

.Havea!BJ 
clgaratte
haveaCAMEL 
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